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World's End, EdinburghOpen Today: 11:00am - 11:00pm
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Welcome toThe World's End




about our pub
The Worlds End's exterior walls form part of the Flodden Wall, a 16th century fort that protected Edinburgh's historic old town. There was once a time that the people of Edinburgh thought the world outside this wall was no longer theirs so hence our name.
Book a table View our menus 


Opening Hours

Tue
11:00am - 11:00pm

Wed
11:00am - 11:00pm

Thu
11:00am - 11:00pm

Fri
11:00am - 1:00am

Sat
11:00am - 11:00pm

Sun
11:00am - 11:00pm

Mon
11:00am - 11:00pm



Serving Hours

Tue
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Wed
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Thu
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Fri
12:00pm - 10:00pm

Sat
12:00pm - 10:00pm

Sun
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Mon
11:30am - 9:00pm







Facilities
Top-notch amenities to make sure you have a great time. Here’s what you can expect when you visit The World's End

	Dog Friendly
	Beer Garden
	WiFi
	Historic Pub
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New menu - now here!
Get ready for something fresh! Our new menu, packed with traditional spring flavours. We can't wait for you to try it.
View our menu 
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Join us for a drink
Whether it be a post-work pint or a get-together with family, indulge with a cocktail, sip a cask ale, or enjoy wine from our curated list.
View our drinks menu 




[image: A burger and a pint of beer and a salad and a glass of white wine]



Delicious Dishes
We proudly serve freshly cooked traditional pub food throughout the week. Vegan, vegetarian and non-gluten containing options are also available.
View our menu 





What makes us special







[image: A pint of Belhaven]View our beers
Our Beers
Try a pint of Belhaven beer from Scotland's oldest working brewery.
View our beers
[image: Guests sat with a Corgi in a dog friendly pub]Find Us
A pub for paws
We're proud to be a dog friendly pub - bring your four-legged friend along, we would love to see them!
Find Us
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Belhaven Brewery Tour
The home of Scottish brewingEstablished in 1719, Belhaven Brewery is the oldest working brewery in Scotland. Situated in Dunbar, the brewery nestles amongst the rolling barley fields of East Lothian, just 20 miles from Edinburgh.
Book a tour 
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Reviews
Read the latest reviews for The World's End


Reviews




 Please  accept marketing cookies  to view Tripadvisor 



Reviews









Join our club

Sign up to hear about our latest news and updates.


SIGN UP 
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 Call Us
+44 0131 556 3628
 Location
2-8 High Street
Edinburgh
Midlothian
United Kingdom
EH1 1TB
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